Hypercholesterolemia is a marker for several adult chronic diseases. Recently we demonstrated that sub/infertility is also associated to Hypercholesterolemia in rabbits. Seminal alterations included: abnormal sperm morphology, decreased sperm number and declined percentage of motile sperm, among others. In this work, our objective was to evaluate the effects of hypercholesterolemia on testicular efficiency and spermiogenesis, as the latter are directly related to sperm number and morphology respectively. Tubular efficiency was determined by comparing total number of spermatogenic cells with each cell type within the proliferation/differentiation compartments. We found lower testicular efficiency related to both a decrease in spermatogonial cells and an increase in germ cell apoptosis in hypercholesterolemic rabbits. On the other hand, spermiogenesis-the last step of spermatogenesis involved in sperm shaping-was detaily analyzed, particularly the acrosome-nucleusmanchette complex. The manchette is a microtubular-based temporary structure responsible in sperm cell elongation. We analyzed the contribution of actin filaments and raft microdomains in the arrangement of the manchette. Under fluorescence microscopy, spermatocyte to sperm cell development was followed in cells isolated from V to VIII tubular stages. In cells from hypercholesterolemic rabbits, abnormal development of acrosome, nucleus and inaccurate tail implantation were associated with actin-alpha-tubulin-GM1 sphingolipid altered distribution. Morphological alterations were also observed at electron microscopy. We demonstrated for the first time that GM1-enriched microdomains together with actin filaments and microtubules are involved in allowing the correct anchoring of the manchette complex. In conclusion, cholesterol enriched diets promote male fertility alterations by affecting critical steps in sperm development: spermatogenesis and PLOS ONE |
Introduction Hypercholesterolemia (HC) triggers deleterious effects on several tissues defining an important medical and epidemiologic entity [1] . Recently, it has also been reported together with obesity as a risk factor for male infertility [2, 3] . Although several studies have evaluated the effect of HC on semen quality, there are few reports concerning the influence of cholesterolenriched diets on spermatogenesis. We developed a HC animal model to assess the influence of cholesterol-enriched diets on sperm defects occurring during spermatogenesis.
We previously reported that the administration of a fat diet to healthy rabbits promotes seminal alterations: decrease in semen volume and increase in sperm morphological abnormalities, among others [4] . Other authors also demonstrated that serum lipids affect semen quality parameters, specifically sperm head morphology [5] . But the underneath mechanism remain elusive.
Seminal volume decrease was associated with a decline in total sperm count. The reduced number of sperm could be explained by low testicular efficiency (sperm decreased production by seminiferous tubule) [6, 7] . This parameter could be studied tabulating the spermatogenic cells related to the tubular compartments (proliferation and differentiation) and seminal sperm number [8] . On the other hand, changes in sperm morphology could be related to seminiferous tubules dysfunction, due to abnormal spermiogenesis [9] . Sperm head development is achieved by the action of an acroplaxome-manchette complex during nuclear remodeling and acrosome assembly [10, 11] . Any interference with this intracellular machinery could result in abnormal head shaping [11] .
Lipid rafts are cholesterol and sphingolipid-enriched domains of cell membranes [12] . Interactions between this highly "lipid-ordered" microdomains and cytoskeletal components can contribute to the regulation of raft assembly/clustering and cytoskeletal dynamics [13, 14] . It is fairly known that cholesterol depletion disrupts raft structure [15] . However, recent studies suggest that cholesterol enrichment could also alter raft structure leading to abnormal cell function [16, 17] . At present the link between lipid rafts and the anchoring of acroplaxomemanchette complex to plasma membrane is unknown.
In this paper we investigated the causes of fat-induced seminal alterations: reduced sperm number and abnormal morphology in adult rabbits Euthanyle 1 : Product authorized by SENASA-http://www.senasa.gov.ar, government animal health regulation. Formula: 40 g pentobarbital /100ml and 5 g diphenylhydantoin /100 ml (Brouwer laboratory S.A., Argentina).
Phosphate buffer saline (PBS): was prepared following the manufacturer instructions, dissolving one tablet in 100 ml of double distilled water, preparing 1X PBS solution containing 137 mM sodium chloride, 2.7 mM potassium chloride, and 10 mM phosphate buffer, pH: 7.3-7.5 (MP Biomedicals, California, USA).
First bovine juice: ''Primer jugo bovino", commercial preparation (composed by 55% saturated fat, Juan Lopez y CIA.), Argentina Alimentary Code (http://www.anmat.gov.ar/ alimentos/codigoa/CAPITULO_VII.pdf; article 543 -resolution 2012, 19.10.84).
Animals and diets
Ten fertile male rabbits (White New Zealand, 6 months old) were acquired from rabbit farm (Verde-Azul farm, Buenos Aires-Argentina). During 12 months, animals were caged and maintained with a photoperiod of 12 hours light / day and a temperature ranging from 18-25˚C. Rabbits were divided in two groups of 5 animals each. The first group (designated normal cholesterolemic rabbits, NCR) was fed ad libitum with a standard rabbit diet (GEPSA FEEDS, Buenos Aires-Argentina: 17% crude protein, 16% fiber, 2% minimal ether extract: 0% saturated fat, 5.3% minerals). The second group (hypercholesterolemic rabbits) was fed ad libitum with fat-enriched diet following our previous animal model [4] . This group was named HCARDA: Hypercholesterolemia acquired by acutely feeding adult rabbits with standard diet supplemented with cow grease. This experimental diet (ED) was prepared by heating (up to 60˚C) 200 g of fat derived from cow; primer jugo bovino. Melted oil was poured over 1.5 kg of stock diet and mechanically mixed. The resulting stock ED was enriched up to 0.05% cholesterol (cholesterol enrichment was determined by chromatography analysis at National Institute of Industrial Technology, INTI-Argentina).
Tissue collection
Rabbits were sacrificed by a lethal dose of pentobarbital (1 ml/5 kg; Euthanyle) via pinna marginal veins. After sacrifice, entire testicles were collected in PBS. Some samples were separated, cut in small cubes and fixed for light or transmission electron microscopy. The remaining tissue was decapsulated with scissors and the seminiferous tubules were transferred to a fresh PBS buffer containing collagenase (see below).
Serum cholesterol
After 3 months of fat diet, blood was obtained fortnightly from marginal ear vein with heparinized 1 ml syringes. Immediately after bleeding, blood was centrifuged at 1,100 g by 10 minutes in a clinical centrifuge. Supernatant was carefully aspirated and aliquots were processed using GTlab kit (GTlab, Rosario, Argentina) to determine cholesterol levels.
Semen assays
Ejaculated semen was collected by an artificial vagina from both NCR and HCARDA twice a month [18] . Semen samples were stored at 37˚C, assayed for volume, aspect, color, pH, sperm motility and cell concentration, as previously stated [4] . Total count of spermatozoa per ejaculate was calculated with semen from the last two months of experimental time. Remaining semen sample was washed in PBS twice by centrifuging at 750 g by 10 min and the final pellet was resuspended in fixative solution (4% paraformaldehyde in PBS). Then, smears of fixed sperms were stained by Giemsa and morphological abnormalities were tabulated [19] . Morphological abnormalities were classified according to the type of sperm head alteration or the relation between head and tail sperm axis.
Light microscopy
Following standard procedures, histological analyses were performed on testicular tissue sections. Briefly, small pieces of testis obtained from NCR and HCARDA were fixed with formalin (10% formol), dehydrated in ethanol-xylene and embedded in paraffin. Sections of 5 μm thicknesses were obtained on a sliding microtome, mounted on slides, dewaxed with xylene and stained with hematoxilin-eosin. Slides were examined by light microscopy (Nikon 80i). Identification and characterization of spermatogenic cells-from spermatogonium to elongated spermatids-was achieved following cell morphology patterns. Then, the percentage of different cell types was calculated (see testicular efficiency measurement).
Transmission electron microscopy
Small pieces of testis from both experimental conditions were fixed with 4% para-formaldehyde (w/v), 4% glutaraldehyde and 20% picric acid (v/v) saturated in PBS [20] and post-fixed with 1% OsO4 (w/v) overnight at 4˚C. Osmified tissues were dehydrated in ethanol-acetone (up to absolute acetone) and embedded in epoxy resin (Epon 812, Pelco-EEUU). Ultra-thin sections were obtained by Ultracut equipment (Leitz), stained with classical uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined with a Zeiss EM 900 microscopy (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany).
Spermatogenic cells isolation
Testes were collected and the tunica albuginea was removed with sterile forceps and discarded. The seminiferous tubules were treated with collagenase for 10 minutes (5 mg/ml of collagenase from Clostridium histolyticum, type IV, SIGMA C5138). Cycles of the seminiferous epithelium described by Swierstra [21] were detected using the trans-illumination method [22] . Stages V to VIII were selected, based on Golgi-acrosome complex development. Seminiferous tubules were cut under estereomicroscope observation and placed on slides at room temperature. Seminiferous cells were extruded out by both tubule ends applying slight pressure with a coverslip [23] . Then, after checking cells presence under a microscope (40x), 40 μl of fixative solution were applied onto slides for 20 minutes. Fixed cells were reserved protected from light and dust for future treatments.
Acrosomal asymmetry measurement: Asymmetry index
Spermatogenic cells were stained with Toluidine Blue for 60 seconds and observed by light microscopy. The symmetry in acrosome development was studied by measuring the distance from the central axis to each acrosomal end (S1 Fig), compared to the total distance between both ends. Central axis is an imaginary line passing through the acrosomal granule and implantation fossa (tail-head union).
Asymmetry index
When 1 and 2 are equal, the index is 0. The measurements were performed by Image J free software (http://imagej.nih.gov/ij/).
Oil red O lipid droplets staining
Fixed spermatogenic cells were washed with PBS and incubated 5 minutes with isopropanol 60% in order to detect lipid storages. Staining was performed by covering cells 5 minutes with 0.5% Oil red O solution (Oil red O saturated solution in isopropanol:water, 3:2, generous gift from Barbieri's lab, FIU, Miami, USA), followed by repeated water washings. Representative photomicrographs are shown for NCR and HCARDA conditions. Lipid droplets were counted in three different samples of each condition and expressed as number of droplets per cell.
Immunofluorescence staining
Fixed spermatogenic cells were washed with PBS and permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 (Sigma, T8532) in PBS containing 2% BSA (Fraction V, Sigma, A8022). Then, cells were incubated -away from light-with different markers alone or combined: a primary antibody against α-tubulin (1:50, MP Biomedicals, 691251) to localize the manchette, secondary antibody conjugated with biotin (pan-specific antibody, Vector, PK7800) and avidin-fluorescein complex (Vector, SA5001); antibody against α-actin conjugated with Cy3 (3 μg/ml, Sigma, C6198); Cholera toxin subunit β conjugated with alexa fluor 594 (5 μg/ml, MP Biomedicals, C22842) or with FITC (Sigma, C1655) in order to identify GM1 sphingolipid, a component of lipid rafts; Propidium iodide (1 μg/ml, Sigma, P4864) was applied to identify nuclear material. After washing, cells were mounted with fluoroshield (Sigma, F6182) and examined using inverted microscope NIKON TE2000.
Testicular efficiency measurement
In both experimental conditions (NCR and HCARDA) it was calculated: a. the percentage of different cell types / total cells; b. indexes for proliferation and differentiation: proliferation efficiency rate (per) was calculated dividing the number of ejaculated sperm by the percentage of spermatogonia in the seminiferous tubules calculated above:
per ¼ number of ejaculated sperms spermatogonia percentage
Differentiation efficiency rate (der) was calculated dividing the number of ejaculated sperm by the percentage of spermatids:
der ¼ number of ejaculated sperms round þ elongated spermatids percentage
Per and der indexes for NCR were used as a standard parameter (control condition) and plotted as 100%.
Apoptosis
Fixed spermatogenic isolated cells were washed with PBS and permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100. Detection and quantification of apoptosis (programmed cell death) at single cell level was based on labeling of DNA strand breaks (TUNEL technology, In situ cell death detection kit, 11684795910, Roche). The TUNEL reaction mix was prepared adding 1 part of enzyme solution to 9 parts of label solution. Cells were incubated 60 minutes at 37˚C in dark with the TUNEL reaction mixture. After washing, cells were mounted with fluoroshield (Sigma, F6182) and examined using inverted microscope NIKON TE2000.
Statistical analysis
Unless otherwise expressly noted, results were reported as means ± SEM of at least three independent experiments. Differences between groups were evaluated by ANOVA test, followed by LSD Fisher test, considering a p value of less than 0.05 as statistically significant.
Results

Serum and semen analyses
Fortnightly serum and semen samples were analyzed. The HCARDA condition presented a significant increase in blood cholesterol (87.5 ± 12.0 mg/dl) compared to NCR (25.2 ± 4.0 mg/ dl) after 4 months of the experimental diet (ED). The analyzed semen parameters yielded the same results previously published [4] . Moreover, total sperm count was significantly decreased in semen from HCARDA (478 ± 70 x 10 6 /ejaculate) compared to NCR (225 ± 51 x 10 6 / ejaculate).
Histological changes observed by light and electron microscopy
Light microscopy. Spermatogenic cells from different stages in the cycle of the seminiferous epithelium were clearly detected in seminiferous tubules of adult rabbits (Fig 1, LM) . Stages V to VIII showed spermatocytes, spermatids (round and elongated) and Golgi-acrosome complex under development inside of round spermatids (Fig 1, LM: C, black arrow). Tissue sections of spermatogenic epithelium in HCARDA showed the presence of empty holes that correspond to lipid droplets extracted during dehydration of tissue in preparation for light microscopy (Fig 1, LM: B, asterisks). Animals under HC showed several alterations: the seminiferous epithelium was detached (Fig 1, LM: D, dashed line); round spermatids contained lipid vacuoles near to the Golgi apparatus (Fig 1, LM: D, arrow points the cell and asterisk the vacuole) and elongated spermatids displayed nucleus with abnormal morphology (Fig  1, LM: D, arrow head) .
Electron microscopy. Acrosome development in NCR was detected by the formation of a single, large acrosomal granule within a larger vesicle that indents the nucleus. Acrosomal granule was centrally located, equidistantly from both proacrosomal vesicle edges (Fig 1, EM: A, black arrow). During the acrosomal development, a peri-nuclear ring was observed around the nucleus, delimiting the proximal groove of acrosome (Fig 1C, asterisk) . Instead, in HCARDA, the acrosomal vesicle showed asymmetrical and both narrow and expanded in certain areas (Fig 1, EM: B, #). Moreover, membrane whorls previously described in cells under hypercholesterolemic conditions [24] were also noted (Fig 1, EM: D, arrowheads) . In NCR, the manchette microtubules were observed to be symmetrically pulling towards the future sperm tail (Fig 1, EM: E, parallel black arrows). This microtubular arrangement in HCARDA was also observed, but some sperm heads appeared curved indicating an asymmetrical assembly (Fig 1, EM: F, G, non-parallel black arrows). Membranous vacuoles in the proximity of the acrosome were also observed (Fig 1, EM: F, +).
Sperm morphological alterations
Seminal sperm cells stained with Giemsa were evaluated in order to assess morphological abnormalities. Several sperm head alterations were found in NCR (Fig 2A, 2B, 2C and 2D) and in HCARDA (Fig 2E, 2F , 2G and 2H): spontaneous acrosome lost, abnormal acrosome shape, cytoplasmic droplet persistence, elongated heads and asymmetric insertion of the tail. Sperm cells with head and flagellum insertion alterations were tabulated and expressed as a percentage of total cell count (Fig 2I and 2J) . Differences between NCR and HCARDA were significant at 6 months of ED consumption.
Spermatogenic cells isolation and acrosomal asymmetry: Asymmetry index
Isolated spermatogenic cells stained with Toluidine blue were randomly observed and photographed from NCR and HCARDA buds. The symmetry of acrosomal development was evaluated by measuring the distance from the imaginary central axis to each acrosomal edge (S1 Fig) , compared to the distance between both acrosomal ends. Fig 3 shows spermatogenic cells ordered by stages of development [25] (A to I for NCR and J to R for HCARDA). The nuclear material condenses in successive steps while elongation occurs (Fig 3A to 3I, left to right) . In control animals, it was observed: the central axis dividing the nucleus as a mirror image ( Fig  3C, dashed line) , the peri-nuclear ring position ahead of the manchette complex (Fig 3G,  arrows) and absence of big membranous vacuoles. Instead, in HCARDA, main alterations were: misshapen heads, abnormal acrosome development (asymmetrically regarding the central axis, Fig 3N) , presence of big vacuoles alongside the acrosome (Fig 3N, +) and inaccurate location of the imaginary central axis (Fig 3N, dashed line) . Distances from central axis to each acrosomal end were measured by Image J software and plotted as an index (see Material and Methods, Asymmetry Index). The Asymmetry Index was significantly different between NCR and HCARDA (Fig 3S) .
Lipid storage-ORO staining
The impact of ED on neutral lipid storages in spermatogenic cells was studied. Stained droplets with ORO reagent inside cells were observed and counted. Cells from HCARDA displayed a significant increase of lipid droplets compared to NCR (S2 Fig). 
Abnormal head development during spermiogenesis
Manchette complex assembly in spermatogenic cells was detected and traced. The transformation of spherical spermatids (Early) into elongated, highly condensed and mature spermatozoa (Late) involved regular nuclear condensation to achieve a palette shaped head (Fig 4, NCR: A, F, K and E, J, O). Some nucleus from HCARDA showed abnormal elongation and condensation (45% HCARDA vs. 16% NCR; Fig 4, HCARDA: P, U, Z and T, Y, DD). Anti alpha-tubulin stains the manchette complex. In cells from NCR, it was observed an homogeneous distribution of tubulin around the nucleus (Fig 4, NCR : B) which gradually ended up being located in an area related to the growing flagellum (Fig 4, NCR: G) . Finally, the manchette disassembled upon nuclear elongation and was observed as a shadow moving with the residual body (Fig 4,  NCR: L) . During spermiogenesis, manchette organization displayed altered in HCARDA (52%) compared to NCR (19%, Fig 4, compare NCR panel with HCARDA panel) . In this condition, alpha-tubulin was not primarily located at the corresponding nuclear pole, and showed less intense and diffused (Fig 4, HCARDA: Q, V, AA) . Moreover, cells from HCARDA showed not only an abnormal homogeneous allocation of microtubules around the nucleus but also an asymmetric distribution from the central axis (Fig 4, HCARDA: AA, BB, dashed line indicates the central axis). The altered manchette architecture was also accompanied by abnormal nuclear shaping and non-homogeneous nuclear material in cells from HCARDA (Figs 2E-2H; 3P-3R; 4, HCARDA: Z).
Lipid rafts and cytoskeleton (microtubules of manchette and actin filaments) during spermiogenesis
Manchette microtubules, actin filaments and GM1 ganglioside enriched lipid rafts distribution was studied in spermatogenic cells for the first time. As it was described above, the manchette was polarized in NCR condition, but appeared diffused in HCARDA (Fig 5B, 5F , 5J and 5N, green). In NCR, an enriched GM1 signal (raft) was located in the post-nuclear area related with the future flagellar growth region (Fig 5A, red) . Microtubules and GM1 co-localized in NCR (Fig 5C, Merge) . On the contrary, in HCARDA both GM1 and alpha-tubulin were visualized diffused in the perinuclear area, without co-localization inside abnormal shaped spermatids (Fig 5E, 5F and 5G). Actin filaments were localized mainly in the manchette in NCR ( Fig 5I, red) . Remarkably, microtubules displayed the same distribution (Fig 5J, green; 5K, merge). Instead, in HCARDA actin and alpha tubulin displayed dispersed and diffused throughout the spermatids cytoplasm (Fig 5M, 5N and 5O ). Actin filaments also co-localized with GM1 (raft) in the post-nuclear area in NCR, as it was expected (Fig 5Q, 5R and 5S) . In HCARDA condition, actin and alpha tubulin were visualized diffused throughout the cytoplasm (Fig 5U, 5V and 5W ).
Testicular efficiency measurement
Efficiency of spermatogenesis was calculated as the number of spermatogenic cells per crosssection. Hypercholesterolemic rabbits (HCARDA) displayed significant low percentage of spermatogonial cells (Sg), but higher number of spermatocytes (Sp) compared to normal cholesterolemic rabbits (NCR, Fig 6, l A) . No significant differences between both experimental groups were detected in the percentage of round (RS) and elongated (ES) spermatids (Fig 6A) . Indexes for proliferation and differentiation were estimated. Proliferation efficiency rate (per) between both groups was not statistically significant but, differentiation efficiency rate (der) was significantly lower in HCARDA compared to NCR (Fig 6B) . Manchette microtubules were detected with anti alpha-tubulin (green, B, F, J, N), actin filaments were localized with anti alpha-actin (red, I, M, Q, U) and GM1 sphingolipids were detected by cholera toxin beta subunit (red, A, E; green, R, V). In control cells, the manchette was polarized (NCR; B, J) and co-localized with GM1 (NCR; C-Mz), opposite to the acrosome (K, Az). Instead, alpha-tubulin and GM1 were diffused and without co-localization in cells isolated from HCARDA (E, F, G). Actin filaments were localized with alpha-tubulin in the manchette (I, J, K-Mz) in NCR. But
Discussion
This paper describes the effects of a high cholesterol diet on sperm number and morphology during spermatogenesis in rabbits. The decrease in semen sperm number could be caused by germ cell apoptosis. Abnormal sperm morphology could be explained by manchette disorganization that involves lipid rafts. Thus, this paper reports -for the first time-sperm cholesterol content linked to morphological disorders.
Several animal and clinical studies have been carried out to focus on the association of hypercholesterolemia with male infertility (Reviewed in [26] ). Experimental studies performed in Hypercholesterolemic animal models display detrimental effect of high cholesterol diets on the structure and functions of testes and accessory sex organs, epididymal sperm maturation, sperm quality parameters and sperm fertilizing capacity [4, [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . We have previously reported a decreased semen quality in hypercholesterolemic rabbits [4] that can be improved by olive oil addition to the grease diet [36] . Moreover, previous studies have shown that cholesterol-enriched diets affect sperm fertilizing capacity and embryonic development in this specie [30] .
One of the main sperm modifications triggered by hypercholesterolemia is higher cholesterol content in sperm cells. Some cells accumulate excess of cholesterol as lipid droplets [24] . Tissue sections of spermatogenic epithelium in HCARDA showed the presence of empty holes that probably corresponds to lipid droplets extracted during dehydration of tissue in preparation for light microscopy. We also found increased lipid storages in isolated spermatogenic cells from HCARDA compared to control. Interestingly, ultrastructural studies showed the presence of membrane whorls inside spermatogenic cells, previously described as intracellular cholesterol overload [24] . The presence of vacuoles has been previously described in normal rabbits [37] , but the cell type containing these vacuoles was Sertoli cells. Instead, we found lipid droplets and whorls inside spermatogenic cells. These observations demonstrate that fat diet has direct impact on lipid / cholesterol increment in testis cells.
Abnormal sperm morphology was analyzed using different techniques to define the mechanisms involved. Under light microscopy, some abnormal elongated spermatid cells and Golgiacrosome complex alterations were detected during the process of spermiogenesis. These morphological changes moved us to ultrastructural analyses. Dysmorphic acrosomal development resulted in abnormal sperm head. This atypical acrosome was accompanied also by abnormal nuclear shaping and elongation. Acrosome and nucleus development depends on manchette -a microtubular hair-that normally pulls symmetrically from a perinuclear ring towards the future sperm tail [10, 23] . A large percentage of cells from HCARDA (52%) presented alterations in the microtubular arrangement, showing a non parallel structure. As a consequence, curved sperm heads were produced and detected. This mechanism could lead to folded sperm heads similar to the ones reported previously [38] . On the other hand, there is growing research indicating the relationship between the processes governing the development of the manchette and the sperm tail [38] . The asymmetry in the flagellar position in HCARDA could be a side effect of acrosome-manchette asymmetry. Supporting this, the shedding of the residual body toward the sperm tail was detected away from the central axis in HCARDA. Taken together, these changes could indicate that lipid excess influences sperm morphology. The association between cytoskeletal components and lipid rafts had been previously described [39, 40] . Recent data proves that cytoskeletal components can localize to lipid rafts and be platforms for cytoskeletal tethering [41, 42] . Moreover, rafts can cluster depending upon cholesterol and actin tethering to the membrane [43] . We propose that the same scenario could be present in spermatids while acquiring the final sperm shape, a cytoskeleton dependent process. Therefore, we enquired whether cholesterol enrichment of rafts might alter the organization and location of microtubules and actin filaments during manchette development. As it was demonstrated in Figs 4 and 5, the three main cell elements studied here (actin, microtubules and GM1) are involved in the accurate assembly of the manchette complex. We found that GM1 sphingolipid was dispersed throughout the membrane in spermatids from HCARDA, instead of been polarized (as in NCR). Both actin and alpha-tubulin co-localized with polarized raft microdomains in NCR, but appeared scattered (following GM1 distribution) in HCARDA. The latter supports the idea of a disassembly of the manchette structure into a diffused, non polarized pattern.
We have previously demonstrated that fat diet promoted cholesterol enrichment on sperm membrane in White New Zealand rabbits. The decrease in membrane fluidity due to cholesterol enrichment may impair raft mobility inside the membrane, thereby preventing rearrangement and aggregation [16] . Thus, interfering with raft coupled functions: capacitation, RA [4] and also association with cytoskeletal components. Taken together, accurate concentration of cholesterol in sphingolipid-rich microdomains are essential for actin and microtubulebased manchette assembly. So far it is not clear which molecular machinery is involved in the interaction of acroplaxomal-manchette complex with lipid microdomains.
The measurement of sperm count or concentration has long been one of the most feasible approaches for human semen evaluation [44] , and may be a sensitive indicator of reproductive function. Some authors have reported a significant reduction in sperm concentration in different animal models of hypercholesterolemia (reviewed in [26] ). Contrary to this, we showed no relation between cholesterolemia and sperm concentration. This could be due to the high variability of rabbit sperm production due to environmental factors [45] . Some factors were controlled as the rank of the ejaculate (it was always collected the first ejaculate), human factor (same technician in charge of semen collection), and age of bucks. However, other factors that were shown to affect semen characteristics as the season of collection were not taken into account. Nevertheless, we found a significant reduction in total sperm count in animals under fat diet.
Testicular efficiency was established as the relation between testis weight and ejaculated sperm number [46] . But in our experimental conditions testicular weight did not significantly decrease as it was reported by other authors (data not shown, [30] ). However, cholesterol feeding produced a marked diminution in the spermatogenic cell population. The production of spermatogonial cells was reduced by 56%.
Proliferation rate did not show a significative change between rabbits of both conditions, because both spermatogonial cells and ejaculated sperm cells were reduced. On the other hand, differentiation rate was lower for HCARDA, as the number of spermatid cells was similar in both experimental groups. It is possible that the developing cells reach the differentiation compartment and then both normal and altered cells may be released (spermiation) toward efficiency rate (per) and differentiation efficiency rate (der) were normalized for NCR. Both indexes were calculated in three separated experiments. Mean ± SD of per and der (NCR = black bars; HCARDA = grey bars) was plotted. n = 200 cells per condition. * p<0.05. Apoptosis was tested in isolated cells and we found a dramatic increase in germ cell apoptosis in HCARDA rabbits (21%) compared to NCR (9%).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0172994.g006 the lumen of the seminiferous tubule. These results are supported by an increment of abnormal ejaculated sperm. These results taken together demonstrate that in HCARDA the number of spermatogonia is lower despite proliferation rate does not change, and differentiation rate is compromised in spite of the unchanged number of spermatids.
Apoptosis occurs at a high rate in the primary male reproductive organ, the testis. [47] . Spermatogenesis is normally accompanied by germ cell apoptosis in the seminiferous epithelium and apoptosis here could be triggered by a variety of stimuli [48, 49] . We found increased germ cell apoptosis in isolated cells from HCARDA that explains directly the low ejaculated sperm number.
Conclusions
Hypercholesterolemia induces detrimental effects on spermatogenesis that lead to low sperm number and abnormal sperm morphology in rabbit's semen. The decline in testicular efficiency is related to a decrease in spermatogonia and an increase in germ cell apoptosis. Sperm defects are a result of a defective interaction between the acrosome-manchette complex and membrane microdomains. Thus, on the basis of above results and evidence in humans [50, 51, 52, 53] , it can be proposed that hypercholesterolemia is an important factor contributing to male infertility. Therefore, the correlation between semen parameters and serum cholesterol level may help in diagnosis and treatment of male infertility, especially in idiopathic cases. 
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